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the lite riin» commenced, flu* crops

n .mil lobaeeo have come out beyond
xpcctaii m of every one. 1 Hiring the

drought I'.sf summer no onci

(ha: Me iv would Woven a half crop
iar made, but from present apj>car-

- tanner- will boagnvably disappointed,
cannot be. it is true, a f'uli crop of'

, i. made aft. r all. yet the probability is
u ill be i nouirh leathered lor home eou-

. :.-,; tion. r>»b:i<vo where it stood hns
v\n to a "i/e much larger than was ex-

. :cd a month ago. ?Tis, however, much
* r than im: d. and should the frost stay otl"
. b'.eii s'iy i.'i.ir lor it to ripen, and no acci-
i .t hapSH io t" i' after this, the fanners in
; . e,.;nitr\ vs ill be able to house n pretty

si crop.
!:. Henry, as perhaps in every other county
the Mate, jsdities is the main topic of
m r-ation. Henry pave a very small ma-

v the ib pt.blie.ui ticket at otir last
but irem all your corro-jxmdont

.il'.e: iVb'1 regard to the approaching
in Nov.mber ties- ,h<> majority will

!i larger on the other side. u"«-Oral
- r will undoubtedly get a good vote in I

.js.it;. lbe.i v. and Patrick, lie is par-'
(Kipu! >r «ifh tin soldiers,and those

.mi that -. a ofe t lie opi>o>ite ticket
a oti f*r him. leading men of this
:r\ iiniie-.-..vigly procl.fitu him the next

: \ a gitiitt; i>ut for fear he should
k- a. your e.u respondent would call
a to tiie following fact, and make

_ -uggcstion : In every conmiu-

.I- ( "tiinionwealtli there are entail:
o in ver go to t lections. Some of

> know the time, because they
.

tjve in out-of-the-way places,
ever visited by such persons
th'-m on politicd qu«Ntions;
r in >-t important elections

.a ir ho:-; (hi-class being ivprc-
: : ami. the /¦.!. I i-. the-e / cr<"n.< arc

'I'iie suggestion i- this:
...

. !... reached by publicgatli-
.,;osr stirring speeches, for

m;- -ei they rarely attend such
- ; ;i. .ill tlieV be reaciicd tlil'Otlgll

>r tie-y do not read. In order,
e io I lie lli"\t eleetiotl,

in *.«. i y county who do read.
i>o-o i a- to J he importance oft lie

it ei. make ii tlieir special
. -- io v:! them at their homes and

i; r vii tii< however humble
111', \ ,

'! i: _¦ tie in it boll t I lie licces-

.. in tiie next election. In
.our cone-p.uuicut knows
v.: > rarely ever go to an

;i"ii. ami ; be same i- doubt le. true, to a

or « .extent, ot every community
. I .

i i.en, I lie leading men ol

.-ma o'i V I'iioii to ihi- tact, and let

|y ti" . !y -ugge-tcd, and the ma¬

in i.,.i! wi, bi* robed up lor Ueneial
.\o\einbei' next \vHi be muchin

rtinnit "'i.erp. i-e woul,!. IIknrv.
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. >cto! »er 1st, i ST -J. $
Tin- . - i' Rocky .Mount on last Min-

<;.> morning \\«thrown into a con-idera-
1 «>! . \« by the suspicion that
La! 11!:» >mit!i..» colored" girl, who lias for
s'liitfiiiiir !».. a living at Captain W. E. Ati-
ilr< uh.ui niven l.irth P> a child and de*
-rio.u <1 it. A -trict search wa- made (or the
< hild, but it was not then lound. The girl,
¦a >ing inp-rro-ratt d hy her sii>j»icioners,

i tt-rly denied that any >u«-U thing had
liken place. She was. however, arrested
and lodged in jail till further investigation
fti!d he mad", there he i tig \Try evident

of h< r guilt. < m Monday morning she
sn ovledced that -he had given hirth to a

«hild. and stated that -he had hidden it un¬

der the floor »»t Captain Andrews's kitchen.
s<Mi'eh wa- then made for the child, which
v.a- found, according to her statement, bu-
ried out v»i -Aht in an old potato-hole near

the hearth.
A coroner'- jury was then summoned and

an inque.-t held over the dead body.
The inn. al'P r witne.ing the j>o<t-morlein
examination made hy l>r. A. J. Carper and
hearing a g«> d deal < f evidonec relating to
th< (a-e. t'eniieie 1 tin; following verdict:
.. U the jury. <>n <»ur oaths do say that the
(hiki lure lying dead came to its death hy
\ i"i"t.ee at Tijf tiaiid- its mother, Isabella
Mnirh. by sutoH-ation."
The farmer- of this section are hu-ily en-

.-._'e(1 cu:ii!i. and housing tobacco and sow-

_ uh'M. I !,.. tobacco crop is exceedingly
.in i; t.i- viiii. not more than one-third the
ti-ua! Ci""p having been cultivated, it was

impossible to obtain a stand last spring,
ije'ice the short IK.Of the crop. All llllU-

-ua!ly large crop of wheat will be sown.

The corn crop will he rather a short one in
tiii- county, owing to thu drought which
j>i"' »ailed Ja-! summer.

. 'id Franklin will give our State ticket a

warm -upport at the November election.
Dlastis.

Thk Yki.low-Flvek at Shukvepoiit, La..
A (fBAl'JIIC 1 M Sl'KU'TlON AND 1'aTIIKTIC A P-

I'KA i. r"i; JI j-.:.i...a corre-pondent of the
J'hiladelphia J'rets, who litis been ill of the
yellow-fever ;d tshreveport. La., gives a

graphic sketch of the sulferings of the peo¬
ple in that stricken city. He pronounces
the disease t<» he the Mexican vomito, and
says;
"The old and the young, the blonde and

1 rimette, white and black, are lulling daily
a- victims. ! am ju-t up and able to pen a

lew lines after a eoiilinemont of two weeks,
and that eha-m of two weeks reveals a tale
that makes the heart of the strong man shud¬
der. Neighbors but yesterday in health
and strength are to-day numbered with the
dead, and families hitherto unbroken are
severed and helpless. .Steamboats, ears, and
stages no longer pass our deserted thorough¬
fares. The solitary wagon disdains to enter
the precinct- of the infected city, and the
vulture-, our native scavengers, no longer
hover over the tainted district. We are

completely jsolab d from the outside world.
The bu-ine-- houses of the city are
almost entirely clo-cd. Merchant, bank¬
er, trader, and every class of our
citizens are devoted to the work of
mir-ing and caring fur their own afflicted
families, or those of their friends and neigh¬
bor-, and amid-t this wail of affliction .and
<ii-tre.>s the sincere prayer of gratitude goes
up lroni the heart of this city for the kind-
lic.v- in the way of money,supplies,and help
that comes from distant cities, communities,
and individuals in behalf of the diseased and
helpless of Shrev» jK»rt. We will long remem¬
ber the charities of our friends abroad, and
Heaven cunnut be unmindful ofthe cheerful
giver in thi- our hour ol soirowful visita¬
tion. Our doctrrx are worn out; our nurses
are prostrated with long and tedious watch-1
ing; our wive-and sons and daughters are
wasted with disease, anxiety, and care, and
our minister- are exhausted in the discharge
of their holy duties. Humanity groans under
the immense burden that rests upon this un¬
fortunate city. Our telegraph operators have
died, like faithful sentinels, at their jxists,
and our druggists have manfully performed
every requirement in their line. We are
humbled, and have no complaint to make.
May God in ilis mercy yet kindly remember
this people, arid those who have generously
contributed to their urgent wants, is the
sincere prayer of every devoted heart."

Among the naval cadets receutly arrived
at Annapolis are Frank K. Heath, It. 1*.
Kauntleroy, and Frank A. Morris, of Vir¬
ginia. Among the candidates for cadet en¬
gineers are J. I>. Alexander and Vespasian
Kilis, of Virginia.
The Lynchburg papers say that lion. R.

T. Daniel made a most favorable impression
in Liberty. He was serenaded by the citi¬
zens, and eloquently acknowledged the oom-1
pliment.
General Long-treet has been prospecting1

in the vicinity of Uiiaiiughum, Ala., v,i,b u;
view to investing iu the iron business.

T?-.o !"Vrr?.4'onn!
Alliance.

The .NXth Genet a Conference of the
Evangelical Alliance commences in New
York today and will he continued until the
12th. including that date*
THK AI.UAXCK IS NOT A UNION OF CIU'RCDES,
t>ut an association of Christians, represent¬
ing all the evangelical denominations of l'ro-
testant Christendom. It is ready to receive
as members all who accept the fundamental
principles and doctrines of Evangelical
< 'hristianify.namely, f he divine inspiralioti,
authority, and sufficiency of the Holy Seri;>-
tnrcs; the unity of the Godhead and the
trinity of persons therein; the utter de¬
pravity of human nature in consequence of
the Fall; the incarnation of the Son of God,
his atonement and mediatorial intercession
and reign; the juslitication of the sinner
by faith alone; the work of the Holy
Spirit in conversion and sunctideation of
the sinner; the divine institution of
the Christian ministry, and the obli¬
gation and perpetuity of the ordinances of
baptism and the Lord's Supper; the'immor-
tality of the soul, the resurrection of the
body, the judgment, of the w. rid by Jesus
Christ, with the eternal blessedness of the
righteous and the punishment of the wicked.
This summary of t>ciief was adopted at the
formation of the organization at London in
1S4(», and has Ix-en accepted by the various
branches which have since been established.
To this general enunciation of principles
the Alliance apjieiHlod the following pro¬
viso: "It is, however, distinctly declared
that this brief summary is not to beregarded
in any formal or ecclesiastical sense as a creed
or confession, nor the adoption of it as in¬
volving an flS$Uiii,.rion "f the right authori¬
tatively to deline the liuif's of Christian bro¬
therhood, but simply as an indication of the
class of persons whom it is desirable to em¬

brace within the Alliance."
TIIK OKKilN OF TIIK ALMANCB

was iii .1 convention of eish' hundred repre¬
sentatives from vnrious countries, who as¬

sembled :it Freemason's Hull, London, on

August is, 1S4C. to deliberate on the forma¬
tion of a general alliance. Fifty distinct re¬

ligions organization^, in Great. Britain and
Ireland. France, Germany, Belgium, Switz¬
erland, Italy. Turkey, the United States, and
Canada. were represented. Sir f'ullinir Karit-
lev -mi?!; was the President of the Conven¬
tion. Anions Americans who took an active
part in it- deliberations were the Rev.
.Messrs. S. H. Cox. Pat ton, Knk, DcWitt,
I.;, man. Beecln r. chnreli. I Sain!. Sclnnnek-
er. G. I>. Abbott. T. IE Skinner, Smyth,
Spieer. din. Ma-on. Eivesey, and Kiuory,
with >i(lney E. Morse. On the filth day of

the Convention, after an exhaustive discus¬
sion, the platform of principles aiven above
was lived on. The original plan 01 the Con¬
vention was the formation of a general or¬

ganization t.i be composed ot a common
membership in all par's of the world. Seve¬
ral <lay> were devoted to the debate upon
the s.vs'em under which the alliance should
be compost d.

In the little over a quarter of a cell fury of
ifs existence the Alliance has held

<;KNEKAL CONKKKEXCE3
of its district organizttion* :it intervals of
four or five years. In Paris, Geneva, Berlin,
ami Amsterdam these asMiublies have been
held,and have gathered 'n generous num¬

bers men of wisdom, learning, eloquence,
and faith. The leaders of religious thought
in E\angelical Protestantism have been
there, and the denominations have sent their
able-t theologians, ]iroloundest scholars, and
most alluring preachers. The inlluence of
the<en Unions has been to greatly strengthen
the hand< and drawing together the hearts of
Kuropcan Christians who accept the doc¬
trines of the Alliance. The last liener.il Con¬
ference was held at Amsterdam in August,
18b", and lasted ten days. Protestant Europe
was amply represented, and Asia, Africa, and
America sent delegations. At this Confer¬
ence the New York branch of the Alliance
extended an invitation to hold the next
General Conference In New York. The in¬
vitation was accepted with enthusiasm, and
1SG!) was t he year tixed upon. At the solicita¬
tion of the Hritish branch the time was after¬
ward changed to INTO. In that year the ar¬

rangements for the Conference were nearly
completed; delegate* had been appointed by
all the branch Alliances, and some of them
had come to this country, when the out¬
break of the German war with France
spoiled the plan and the Conference was de¬
terred.

THE PROGRAMME OF THIS CONFERENCE.
The j-osmous of the Conference will be oc¬

cupied with the presentation of papers upon
the leading topics of modern Christian
thought. Friday, October 3.the first bu-i-
ne>s day of the Conference.will be devoted
to the organization of the Conference, to an

address by the President of the Conference,
and to reports on the present state of re¬

ligion in various parts of Christendom. The
general theme of the second day's papers
will be "Christian Unionof the third
business day.Monday, October 0." Chris¬
tianity and its Antagonisms"; Tuesday, Oc¬
tober 7, "Chri>tian Life"; NVednesday, Oc¬
tober 3, ''Protestantism and liomaiifsin";
Thursday, October !>, "Christianity and
Civil (lovermmnt"; Friday, October 10,
"Christian Missions.Foreign and Domes¬
tic"; .Saturday, October 31.the closing
business day of the Conference.1uChris¬
tianity and Social Ketones."

SOUTHERN SPEAKERS.

The list of persons who will address the
Conference on divisions of thought under
the above great central topics embraces many
of the most distinguished preachers in
France, Great Britain, Germany, Switzer¬
land, Turkey, and the United States. The
publication of all the naifres would consume
more space than we can spare. The speak¬
ers from the southern States are Itev. Dr.
Fuller (Baptist), of Baltimore; liev. Dr.
lloge (Presbyterian) and Kev. Dr. Curry
(Baptist), of Kicbuiond, and Kev. Dr.
Pluiner (Presbyterian), of Columbia, S. C.
Ou Tuesday, October 7, Kev. Dr. Fuller

will speak ou "Personal Religion, Its Aids
unci Hindrances," and Kev. Dr. Plutner on

Family Religion." Dr. Fuller is associated
with Kev. Dr. Nast, of Cincinnati, and Dr.
Pluiner with Kev. J. C. Harrison, D. D., of
London.
On Thursday, October 0, Kev. Canon Frec-

wantle, of London, and Dr. Curry will dis¬
cuss " The Church and the Nation.Churcti
and Stute," and on Friday, October 10, Itev.
Dr. Iloge will lead in the discussion on " The
Minion Field in the Soutli" under tlie gen¬
eral theme of .. Fvaugelization in nominally
Christian Countries."

Cattle in Transitu..The act passed by
the last session o! Congress for the protec¬
tion of unim.ils "in transitu" went into
Gleet Wednesday, October 1st. It provides
tbat all character of swine and stock trans¬
posed over railroads and by water, where
there are not sufficient accommodations for
rest and feeding, shall in every twenty-eight
lioiu s be stopped, rested, aud fed for tive
hours. The act attaches a penalty of from
one to live liuudred dollars for its violation.
Baltimore Bun.

Civil Lights in Pennsylvania..In the
Pennsylvania Convention on Monday the)
chief business done was the rejection, by a

vote of twenty-uiuc to thirty-eight, of the
proposition to insert a clause into the decla¬
ration of rights prohibiting discriminations
in favor of any class of persons in places of
amusement, hotels, etc. This clause em¬
bodied the priuciple of the Sumner civil
rights bill, and is claimed by its friends to
have been defeated only through the infor¬
mality of the mnnuer of its Introduction.

Novel Suit for Defamation..Langford
Pete, of Terre Haute, is reported to have
said that Henry Ilelmcamp had brutally
murdered his son, Andrew Hclincamp, also
Elizabeth, his daughter, and buried her
where tne present blast furnace is located.
For these scandalous charges plaintiff, Henry
Ilelmcamp, demands damages from the court
Ironi Langford Pete in the sum of $5,000.

Lexington. Va., has a Methodist minister
editing the Gazette, who, on uccouut of his
Daubury-like witticisms, is called by the
editors of that State " the Punch of the Vir¬
ginia press." Quite right. A good Punch
must always be made of the Reverend arti¬
cle.. Charleston (W. Va.) Courier.
The Republicans of Alexandria have nomi-

luuetl I. v. o'JSeol :.ucl J. li. Sypinis for the
House of Delegates,

r>r.i7:T cr T*\r.*rrz'z Tlnrrromo?.
Struggles op a Monster..Early Monday
afternoon Itanium's large rhinoceros, then
on exhibition in Philadelphia, gave signs of
unusual excitement, and presently began a

vigorous assault upon the iron bars of the
cage, vainly endeavoring to break through,
and soon after died. The Philadelphia Tele¬
graph says:
" The struggles of the great brute drew a

crowd around the cage, but when the wood¬
work began to succumb to the furious as-
saul's of the enraged animal, and it became
evident that there was great danger of its
cscajfcig from its confinement, the feeling of
curioTify gave way .to that of fear, and when
the huge monster, with a terrific snort and
powerlul upward thrust with its head, car¬
ried away the top of the cage, ripping it o(f
as though it was thin gauze, the crowd be¬
came paralyzed with fear. Women and
children shrieked in terror and sought safety
in llight, while strong men stood speechless
before the danger that threatened them.
The struggles of the dying animal were fear¬
ful to behold, but fo^unately were of short
duration. As it was, the cage was torn and
shattered so as to render it uufit for further
use, and had the paroxysms continued a few
moments longer, loss of human life might
have resulted. The dead animal was the
largest one of its species in the country,-and
cost nearly £20,000. It is understood that
it died from a tit. The corpus will be sent
to the Smithsonian Institute for preserva¬
tion."

Diamond-Cutting in .New Yokk..Mr. Her¬
mann, an enterprising diamond-cutter, lias
succeeded in forming the New York Dia¬
mond Company, and is hunting up enough
emigrants from Amsterdam, who understand
diamond work, to open a shop. The work¬
men, numbering thirty-five in all, are all
Israelites, and, with the exception of the
cleaver, are paid by piece-work. Their
wages reach from £00 to £200 a week, de¬
pending on the skill and experience of the
artist. The greater number of carats mani¬
pulated. and the more diamonds there are to
the carut, the higher the price paid tor the
work. The establishment is necessarily or¬

ganized with great strictness, and every dia¬
mond is weighed, registered,and fully traced
throughout its entire course. Large and
valuable stone-, before being operated upon,
are made the subject of a consultation be>
rwcen the bead ot Hie company, the cleaver,
chief-cutter, and chief-polisher. Each gives
his view, and thus the question ol shape,
color, etc., is carefully determined.

The Lafayette Statue..Mr. Con-taut
Mayer, tlie well known portrait and figure
painter of New Vork, who lias been spend¬
ing thesuiniiier in the neighborhood of Paris,
in a private letter under date of September
M, give- same interesting faets in relation to
the stitueol" (General Lafayette, which the
1'n neh Government intends to present to
tin- eitv of New Vork in remembrance of

the kindly feelings of its people during the
late war. The writer say-:
"General Lafayette is represented as a

very young man.in his twentieth year, I
believe. The General stands on the prow of
a ship a« if in the act of landing. One hand
is on his breast, and in the other hand he
holds his sword. The design i- very im¬
pressive, ami was suggested to the sculptor
in the pa-sage taken from Lafayette's me¬

moirs, which reads as follows : . As soon as

I knew the declaration of the Ameiicati In¬
dependence my heart llew there.' The statue
will lie a great addition to the collection of
bronzes in Cent ml Park at all events. The
sculptor is Mr. Frederic Jlartholdi, who tra¬
velled in the United States some two years
ago.*'

Street Slang in the Pn.riT..Key. T. De-
Witt Talmago, the attributes of whose style
had gained iiim some notoriety, but who as

the conductor of the burlesque marriage
and the pork and beans supper was made
still more notorious, has seized upon the
panic as a topic on which to make one of his
characteristic tiirhK It appears that thi*
gentleman took a walk in Wall street the
other day, aud was much amazed at the
panic. How did it strike his mind? Let
the worthy parson tell his own tale :
" We bethought ourselves why there wn-

not a panic in another direction. So many
failures every day for eternity, so many
heavenly treasures lost, the Government
bonds of Heaven thrown away on the street.
We wonder that men do not get excited
about their eternal possessions, and that they
do not make 'a run ' on the bank of Ileaven.
Oh! men immortal! What is the matter
with you ? What will become of you when

you are dead? Whose sign will then be run
up on your store? Who will drive your
line horses? * * * Better settle up with
God. * * * Merchants,bankers,artisans,
and farmers! look out that you do not lose
Heaven! 'l'liat will be worse than the loss
of Northern l'aeitic bond-. That will be a

defalcation for eternity !"
The ingenuity with which the slang of the

street is brought into the pulpit to describe
sacred things quite perhaps justifies the crit¬
ical estimate of the New York Commercial
Advertiser that as a boss conductor of llap-
doodle Talinage has no living equal.

Panic Effects and Lsfliences..Apart
from the direct effects of the New York
panic upon the financial institutions of other
cities there arc some curious eonsiquenees
of an indirect, nature. The matrimonial
market is reported duller than usual, and
there is less travel on the various railroad
and steamboat lines. At the New York post-
ollice it is stated that the sale of postage-
stamps has fallen off upward of $2,000 a

day since the commencement of the panic,
the u-ual sales being -?8,0U0 a day, while
they arc now $0,000.

TiieGiant Treesof California.. [Charles
NordhotTs California letter in New YorkilUJWiivi. o

Tribune.].To chop down a redwood tree,
the chopper does not stand on the ground,
but upon stages, sometimes twelve feet above
the ground. Like the sequoia, the redwood
has a great bulk near the ground, but con¬
tracts somewhat a few feet above. The choi>-
1KT wants only the fair rouud of the tree, and
bis stage is composed of two stout staves,
shod with a poiuted iron at oue end, which
is driven into the tree. The outer ends are

securely supported; aud on these staves he
lays two narrow, tough boards, on which
he stands, and which spring at every
blow of his axe. It will give you an idea of
the bulk of ilie>e trees when 1 tell you that
in chopping down the larger ones two men

stand on the stage and chop simultaneously at
the same cut, facing each other. They cut
oil'the bark, which is from four to ten, and
often fifteen inches thick. This done, they
begin what is called the undercut,v the
cut on that side toward which the tree is
meant to fall; and when they have made a

little progress they, by an ingenious and sim¬
ple contrivance, fix upon the proper direc¬
tion of the cid, so as to make the tree lull
accurately where they want it. This Is ne¬

cessary on account of the great length and
weight of the trees, and the roughness of
the ground, by reason of which a tree care¬

lessly felled may in its fall break and split
into pieces, so as to make it entirely worth¬
less. This happens not unfrequently, iu
spite of every care. So skilful are they in
giving to a tree its proper direction that
they are able to set a post or stake in
the" ground u hundred feet or more from
the root of the tree, and drive it down by fell¬
ing the tree on top of it. "Can you really
drive a stake with a tree?" I asked, and
was answered,4< Of course, we do it every
day." The " undercut" goes in about two-
thirds the diameter. When it is finished the
stage is shifted to the opposite side, and then
it is a remarkable sight to see the tall,
straight muss begiu to tremble as the axe goes
in. It usually gives a heavy crack about
fifteen minutes before it means to full. The
chopper thereupon gives a warning shout,
so that all may stand clear, not of the tree,
for he knows where that will go, and in a

cleared space men will stand within ten feet
of where the top of the tree Is to strike, and
watch its fall; his warning is against the
branches ofother trees, wbichore sometimes
torn otfund fluug to a distance by the falling
giunt,and which occasionally dash out men's
bruins. At lust the tree visibly totters, and
slowly goes over; aud as it goes, the chop¬
per gets off his stage and runs a few feet to
one side. Then you hear und see one of the
grandest aud most majestic incidents of
forest We, There is a Sharp cr.ick, a crash,
and then a long, prolonged, thunderous

et*as\ wlr*** row br*T *+ from a little
di-tuure.* i- start'ingly like a*v actual ar.d
severe thunder-peal. To ice u tree six fret
in diameter and 175 feet high thus go down
is a very great sight not soon forgotten.
The choppers expressed themselves as dis¬

appointed that they could notjust then show
me the tall of a tree ten or twelve feet in
diameter and over 200 feet high. In one

logging-camp I visited there remained a

stump fourteen feet high. At this height
the tree was fourteen feet in diameter, per¬
fectly round and sound, and it was sawed
into seventeen logs each twelve feet long.
The upper length was six feet in diameter.
Probably the tree was 300 feet long, for the
top for a long distance is wasted.
So many of the trees and so many parts of

trees are splintered or broken in the fall that
the master of a logging-camp told rac he
thought they wasted at least as much as they
saved; aud as the mill* also wa.ste a good
deal, it is probable that for every toot of this
ium!>er that goes to market two feet are lost.
A five-foot tree occupies a chopper from two
and a half to three and a half hours. When
the tree Is down the sawyers come. Each
has a long saw; he removes the bark at each
cut with an axe, and then saws it into length*.
It is odd enough to go past a tree and see a

-moving back and forward across its di-
arrtclfcr without seeing the man who moves
it, for the tree hides him completely from
you, if you are on the side opposite him.
Then come the barkers, with long iron lairs;
then the jack-screw men, two of whom
move a log about easily and rapidly which a

hundred men could hardly budge. They
head it in the proper direction for the team¬
sters and chain-men, and these then drag it
down to the water over roads which are
watered to make the logs slide easily,, and
then either at high tide or during the winter
freshets the logs are run down to the mill.

A strike of nail-makers for an advance of
ten per cent, in wages is impending in the
East Worcestershire (England) nail trade, iu
which about twenty-live thousand persona
a«e employed. On the other hand, a

conference of iron masters from the North
of England, from North and South Stafford¬
shire, from Yorkshire, and from Derbyshire
lias been held in London, and it was there
unanimously agreed that the wages of iron¬
workers should be reduced after October
4th. The resolution has been reaffirmed by
a meeting of Wolverhampton misters.
" Thirty-two eeuts!" echoed a woman yes¬

terday, when her grocer charged her that
sum for a pound of butter. <k Yes ,um,v he
replied, with a bland sinile. "You see the
grocers can't carry much of a reserve, and
we can't turn out our collaterals nt. a sacri¬
fice. If the Government eulls in the bonds
due in 1ST4, and the imports of bullion tend
to ea<e the money market a little, butter must
find its level with everything else. Ilutter
is very panicky ju>L now, but I think tiiej
worst i* over." She paid the money '.\ith-
out further growling..Detroit Free Fre$S'
Wilkin Collins i,a< selected his most dra¬

matic story, "'The Dream-Woman, a Mys¬
tery," and rewritten it lor bis American
reading tour. His agents have received over

1,500 applications for Mr. Collins's appear¬
ances.

The Franklin (iawtlc (Rocky Mount,Vn.,)
will hereafter be known as the Virginia
Monitor. It has been enlarged four columns,
and is much improved in appearance. The
Monitor is a good county paper.
A regro woman named Susan Thornton,

convicted of poisoning her husband, was

sentenced, on Tuesday, by Judge Dickinson,
of the Circuit Court of Charlotte, to be hung
on the 'jth day of January next.

Leonard Cox, editor of the Charlotte Ga¬
zette, suggests " as a compromise " that both
parties in that county agree upon him as a

candidate for the House of Delegates.
A grange of the Order of Patrons of Hus¬

bandry is to be organized iu Charlotte
county.
Dr. W. IL II. Price lias received the Re¬

publican nomination for the House of Dele¬
gates from King George county.

I:ESTAtKAXTS.

'0 THE rUBLIC.

keeps on
ilicludiu

I beg to Inform you that 1 have opened a LADIES'
and GENTLEMEN'S RESTAURANT In conn*>

Hon with my Confectionery establi-liment, at No.

110j Main street. Open dally from 7 A. M. to U

P. M.
It Is my Intention to make this what Itlohmond

has long needed, a first-clasa Restaurant lu every

particular.
THE BILL OF FARE

includes every dish tlmt an epicurean taste may
desire, which wiJJ lie served lu the lie.-t manner

and at moderate prices,
oe 3-1 in A. ANTON I.

y ETELLE, IIESTAURATEUK,
counes oy Eleventh and Bank streets,

on liHiid the very liest that the markets afford,
[Jl'ijf luxuries of sea and land of the various

latitudes from the lakes to the tropics. HeluvRts
attention to hi* unrivalled

DAILY LUN'CII,
Of prrst varletv. served In inlmltahle style. His
tallies, also, are supplied to order with anything tliui
mav lie desired obtainable in any Atlantic cltv. His
Par" is furnished with the best of LIQUORS and
BREWED DRINKS, gotten up lu unsurpassed

SlHe" Invites his friends and the public, city und
country, to prove the Lruth of Ills '. most excellent
cheer.

1'KOIT.SSIONAIi CARDS.

Marion j. dimmock, architect,
NO. 1113 MAIN STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.,
prepares plans, elevations, detail drawings, and
specifications for all classes of buildings. Personal
supervision given to construction. Pencil sketches
furnished and forwarded on receipt of or.iers to

any part of the country. oc 3-1m

J. AMBLER SMITH. C. MACRICK SMITH.

T AMBLER SMITH & BROTHER,
fJ . ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Rooms Nos. 7 and a Marshall Hall,
corner of Tenth and Bank streets, I

RICHMOND, VA.

BANKRUPTCY PRACTICE 3IADE A
SPECIALTY.

The Lewis amendment, adopted the 18th of Febru¬
ary. 1*73. secures to the bankrupt an additional ex¬

emption in excess of the live hundred heretofore
exempted of two thousand dollars against all
judgments and decrees ot Suite courts.
Wife's right of dower Is, as heretofore, preserved

intact.
C. MAURICE SMITH prosecutes claims of every

description against die United States Government.
Mr. Jacob OOHN'.an expert In bankrupt matters.

Is connected with the firm.
Correspondence solicited. rah 19

MAt inSEKY, do.

T ANE & BODLEY,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHAFTING,

turned to United States Staudurd Gauges.

COMPRESSION COUPLINGS, THE BEST AND

CHEAPEST

PULLEYS.

We have the most complete set of Patterns In the

country, of uniform weight and proportion.

HANGERS.

Rail and Socket-Adjusting and Self-Lubricating

Journal Boxes, the best In use

The quality of our work Is superior. Prices are

low. Can fill orders at sight, or at short notice.

Catalogues sent on application to

LANE A BODLEY,
corner John and Water streets,

my 28-M,W,AF,Aw(nn(l) Cincinnati, Ohio.

^ILLIAM E. TANNER & CO.,
METROPOLITAN WORKS,

CANAL 8TBKET FROM SIXTH TO SEVENTH,

manufacturers or

ENGINES, ¦ BOILERS.
SAW-MILLS, BARK-MILLS,
GRIST-MILLS, BLASTER-MILLS,
GAS MACHINERY, MILL-GEARING.

Stonecutters' tools, lnelmtlag BOPWAM*
MERS or all sizes, Ac.
ICBPAIB-WORK solicited.
Fremiti* l<> ail potuL* low. ,

ttuuu for circular. oc^i

FINANCIAL,
. By Telc-jraplJ.

NEW YORK.
Nf.w York, Octoitcr 2..Voon.Gold, 1107;.

S:ocks dull. Money. 7. Exchange.long. 7Jj; short,
8V Governments did'. States quiet.
KrcnlriQ..Mpwj easy at 7 percent. Sterling.

107)> Gold, 110H<ailQ^. Government*.More
dolnir; '81V 113; '02V, lf)8;'C4's, 109;'05V.
109; new, 113,1*: "C7\% 114: 'CSV. 114; ncwO's,
108; 10-40's, 10S,V States quiet; Tennessee's.
71; new. 71. Virginia's. 30; new, 40; consols
43H; deferred, 7. Louisiana's, 40; new,40. Le¬
vee's. 41; 8's, no bids. Alabama's, 70: O's. no bids.

Georgia G's and 7's. no bids. North Carolina's 20:
Eew, 17; special tax, 10. South Carolina's, new.
10 ; April and October, 20.

BALTIMORE.
Baltimore. October' 2.Virginia 6*s, consols,

44. West Virginia's, 8. Bid to-day.

LONDON, ENG.
I.OXDOV, October 2..Consols, 92154£92?4: o's,

91V Erie, 43V Bullion has decreased nearly
£2,000,000.

COMMERCIAL.
CORN AND FLOUR EXCHANGE.

Thursday, October 2,
OFFERINGS.

WriBAT.White, 2,230 bushels. Bed, 1,720
bushels.
Coux..White, 248 bushels.
OATb..282 bushels.

¦sALES.,
WUEAT.-White, 28 bushels common at *1.20:

464 bushels common at 91-35: 100 bushels good
at ? lJSO; 182 bushels very good at *1.60: 98
husliels common at 91-40: 222 bushels good ou

private terms.total. 1,078 hu.hels.
Wmeat..Red, 176 bushels common at 91.33;

3-0 bushels very irood at 41.00: 454 bushels gixnl
at 41.50; 00 bushels good ou private terms.total,
720 bushels.
COUX..W hlte 48 bnshels very good at 78e.

RE-EXHIBITED.
Wheat..White, 1,832 bushels. Red, 1 538

bushels.
OaTS 104 bushels.

RICHMOND MARKETS.
THCKSUAY, October 2, 1873.

Country Produce.
Roots: Ginseng. 75i£83c.; ^uwn, without top.

00c.
Ufxnwojc : 28<*. &.
Butter: Prime to choice yellow. 2Sfi27o.; poor

to good, li'd lOc.; coiniiioii, 8^1()c.
Broom-Corn: Green. 6tt8:.; red,
Corn Muni: 85c. Til bn-liel.
K'tns: in Parrels. lOit'iOe. ^ dozen; in crates.

21 <&22c.
Hour: Virginia countrv Is piloted to-day: Fine.

super tine, *7'«-'!T.2o: extra. 8S@
88.25; fatnllv. ordinary run, i6.oO'<i/*S.73; fancy
brand*. $10.30(«>?1 1.

Fittth'rx: i'rluie live-goose, U5(g70e.; comiiion,
St'iC-lOc.
FUuscrd: *1.70&*1.75 £> bushel.
Ifnu: Virginia timothy, 81.2Utfl81.33: clover.

S.WJOo.
Lard: Country, 10e.
0'icv: baled. S0@S3c. "jl 100 fi.s.
1'otutfus: Irinli, f l(fj8l.2o yl bushel.
Uw.: 80.*. "gl bushel.
finviac: 81 for primp.
Shtvto: ?l#n.2o.
ToRote: S'-. r«l fl».
Wool: Washed. .38&-llc.: unwaslro, 23?fc 73<\
The market for general merchandise shows no

change in the past week except that bacon has de¬
clined about sj'<*. U<- and lard has adruncud .Vc.

Cement. Lime," Plaster. Ac.
Crwrni: »2.23@|2.30 barrel; Roscndalc,

*2.3lh
, ...

I irne ' Agricultural., 10®12}jr. 3d bushel; \tr-gli'ff IiiufS. Rock,' .20^Vl .41): Klvertou,
fl.25(u<i<1.4() : Rockland. f l.OofaSl.bO.
plaster: Lump, none In market; groun , ?13,

edclucd, S3@8i.25.
Dry Goods.

JJrnicn Sheeting* and Shirtings: 4-1 Manches¬
ter. 1 Me.; <8 .Manchester. ; i .Mauebesiei, iCy4.4 James River, lU'-e.: .";i James KI\«.T,b..«
James Kiver, 7fcJ.: ?. U lV.,«.'niuc"itevllle. 12c.; ;r Grantlev I lie. llLLe-, 4-4 1 '

12'..e.; 4-4 Itlue. Khlgo. Uc.J 4-4 It rfckbrldKC*
](Kc.; ?8 Rockbridge, be ; 4-4 Leaks*;!! e, 1-e.
4-4 \V. Conesiu/a, 12'se.; ,'iA - i n-d?j I), Concsloga, lOJ^c.; 10-4 1 cppcrll * Jot., 10
City, 32,'uc.
UlenchrA Shirtings and

ta, lb-e.; 4-4 Masouvlllc. 15W v 4-4 KocKtlaJe,
14'iC. *, 4-4 Home. 14c.; 4-4¦ untWa. 12Sc , 4-4\vinitialc". l l". ; 4-4 Social. 10?*:..; 4-4 Amoskwig,12*c.; Whitestone, 10c.; U ihensby. 0c.;.t Red
1 >,.)}, 8CC.; 1! \ sclmate, 8 it*.; Metlman.7,^, 1 c-

terboruugh. 7o.; 10-4 \N altlia'at, 40c., 10-4 LI >

Drills: Petersburg, ll'<e.; W'cslfordJ
12&'d "^'aTunia* 103A\; Antoskcag,

1Zfirint*: American, lie.; AllcnV.ll'i. i itlcli;
raond lie.; Sprague. 11c.; Mmula.Ju.lU.,
Washington, 11c.; Hamilton, lie., Merrimack,
11c.; At Hi lory, lie t 'Oriental, lie.. Par Ihi110.,
Arnold, 0c.; Aniosk.cag, 9c.; A\ atusuita, be.
Cambrics: Rice, tic.; English, 8c.

Drug#, Dycstull's, Oils, Ac.
Alum: uc,
JUohol: 40.23 gallon.
Concentrated Lye: #1 cusc ot tour dozen.
Copperas: 3c.
Cochineal: $1 V
Extract of Logwood: 10c.
Indigo: % 1.23.
Madder: 10c.

.

oils: I.lnseed. *1.()8©*1.10: machine, *1®
fcl 7r> di)(i|'»n, j'j.-r)| wluiUs . stnilr^t
7llcV: i/toriidor-coiloll, &()/Vhoc.; *7ir; V dozen ; nest salad. VI1 : castor. ,J .

Virginia lubricating, oOc.; kerosene. -_t. ^.1 gallon.
Lace dinger: 10c.
Si>dit: bal.. 4c, In kegs? English soda, 8c.; Ameri¬

can. ,^c. ,ort(i(,,Sjiirtt8 'lwrpenliitt: ofc©LOt.
Fertilizers.

rtvauo: Peruvian, *80: Guanupc, 0 £ ton .

Se -e-'.wl.730; IVllh'. too: Powhatan llawl-i.e
<iiiH-n'b<>-['h:tie. f'.O; Flour or Rawlgme. *.»<i;
Piedmont, |u0; il u viand Tobacco-! uod, TOO.

Foreign Fruits and Candy.
Cauda: 13c. V Hi.
Lemons: *115*12 !*»*.
Oranges: Aouc in uuirkcl.

Groceries, Ac.
Jlocon: Shoulders. lO^lp^cG ri'.Ijed sides,

111,.. aiuj -c.iree; clear riuned sides, 11.at., Vlr-
uinu' hog-rouitd. 12^13c.; Vlriftuia lums, lo©
1 7e'.; sugar-cured.uucanvasedj lu;rfc.; jtluiu liams,
13c.; cauvjised hauls, 17'«j^l7?jc.

jj 1(i. Two strings, t2; three strings.Brooms. i «o >m»rn
k3.25 ; lour strings, siiiu!l.#3-7o(a?4, Iarj,t, .4.0
fiti 00; live strings. $4.75©bu.£± 00 ; th-c strings. 54.701»90.
Buckets: Painted, two hoops, b2.o0; three hoops,

Cheese: Northern aiul western prime cutting.
V.,fie4tie.; coiumou, 10(sl'-C., Eugllsli dalij, -J1310c.;

(,t24c.
Cofftt: Rio.Common. 23c.; good, 20c. ; Ijr'"1®!

.27c . Laguayni, 27;^£28c.; Jiiva, 3Jc., 31ocha,
Collee market active and adyancliig. ,dies: Adamantine candles, 20,a(®21c. .^tstt;5^.; half-boxes, 10c.; tallow, 14c.

Herrings.Eastertl PfrOM. f4.30^3.30;Carolina No. 1 cut, new, $6.23W*8JSO Ji
. North CardMtia No. 1 gross, >n5.7o(<t.*7;

Fish : Herrings.Eastern PfTOM. f4.30^3 30:
North Carolina No. 1 cut, new, *6.25M*8JiO *
barrel' North Cardilrdt No. 1 gross, tfH.73®#7 ,

North' Carollua roe, 43©43.23 il haif-barreh
,i T.«rVf, 1 Hav. 420; No. 1 bhore, 427@

No. "J, In barrels, S150J16; No. 3 (large). lirif #tlfc2)%11.23: No. 3, medium. 411.75®fcr':1Sv.?l!S klkM.50; No 2. In kll«,«2.2S;
No ^ 'ft 1.73. 1,1 *
imrd' Prime, barrels and tlereces, 10'ifc£103,'c.;

Carolina, 9\& 10c.: Rangoon. 8c.
c- ;/ . t u-ernool. &2.23®42.3U from wharl,

ivo 40^2.30 t roni store; ground alum, t2 ft -a('k-
West Viiglula salt, 42.30 barrel.

i , .».Crushed, powdered. J"tdgninu?

?iX spr.: best washing, 11®llffi"toHeUl5®20c7f and fancy prices; coun-

tr7Vof5imck, 03c.®41.23.the last a prime artl-cle^ Imperial, ?l.lO®il-GO; gunpowder, fl©
.i.90. Hides, Leather, Ac.

calfskins, «l.«56s*1.70.

't|r"Ug'3U'iJt^;S,ee1,N.il,^c.
Iron : English and American JgJf

S51SSl't7«.f7.25 ¥ 1 <fo lWnien'a mulfr
O fLl 1 nn

RICHMOND LIVE-STOCK MARKET.

from
irross; prime sold at 5e^ gross.

" HOT"f-cSrf°' 7®7V..t0«Jo "S-feO, «6
C^iLu!b.'-Per head, sold from $6 ©ill 2.

State of Trade at other Points.
NORFOLK, VA.

r sff-JWSUR'SlK *tirclpU. L8;7«,b.\l»?L"pWlei; .tack oa the jaafVooSiaai-JAarkct dull. 8*1® *t 28W240.

Truck..Sweet potatoes. TcUow,$2.25®$d>3$flci'
n? f;~I li i iriofhern'.--." vie

lions. ml. $4.50£$$5 per barrel.
Truck.

fii
Onion
No wiles of corn. «mts. wheat. <«r pcnmiLv

LYNCHBURG, VA.
October l..'Wxtccn.Owing to the siFlESfcHey

In money tobacco of all classes Is lower ami 'Jul).
U'e qnote :

Common shipping $ 1 00Cv,$ 2 50
Good shipping 5 OUto 5150
Fine shipping 0 50Aj» Z. (Ill
Common working. 5 VQfyj tZ50
Good working 0 0044 0 50
Fine working 0 50f«i 7 00
Common smoking 0 5C'l3> 7 50
Good smoking.... 8 O0S7J 10 00
Fine tniokinx. jo c^orfri 18 00

l&*f.. Common snipping 0 OOfru 7 00
Good ^tipping 7 noirij 8 00
Fit* flipping 8 0(7/81 10 00
Common working 7 OOW 8 00
Good working 10 oo® 12 00
Fine working 15 oofi? 20 00
Commo ix sin. king 7 00Qt :8 00
Good smoking 10 00<5r. l2 00
Floe suioklng 15 006K20 00
Common wrappers 10 00tfV-12 00
Good wrappers 12 004&/15 00
> lue wrappers 20. 00. 30 00
Fancy wrappers 30 00 40 00

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
October 1..There Is some speculative demand

for hlgli graces of wheat, but low and medium
qualities are entirely neglected. Receipts are light,
tarmers apparently holding back the milk nf their
grain until the market heroines settled; offerings
of 1.580 bushels of red. with salesat 75c.and *1.05
for damaged lots, $1 20. $1.25, ami $1.30 for
common to fair, and $1.45. $1.52. $1.55, and
$1.00 for good to strictly choice, Corn ism very
light receipt, and the market is active and tirm,
with an advance «>n yesterday's quotations; sales
of mixed at 70c. Oats are tlrm ; sales at 434£45e..
with offerings of 800 hnsliels.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
October I..Spirit* Tnrpentinc.-'Receipts, Oil

casks. No transactions reported.
Rosin.Receipts. 525 barrels; sales of * 1GG bar¬

rels strained, I'.te last evening, at $2 20. and sales
to-day of 350 birrels strained at $2:3). and 50
barrels sirsln-d ai $2.50 for No. 1- Market dull.

t'riulc. Turpentine..Uec« lpts. 816 kirrels; sales
reported of only 32 barrels at $3.00 for virgin! ami
yellow-dip, and $1.00 for hard. Market unsettled.
Tor.. Receipts. 70 barrels. No sales rqwrteJ.

.' Cotton.. Receipts, 89 biles. Sales of 4 Uiles at

13c.. 1 at 14c.. and 13 at 15c.?' Hi. Market quiet
at the following quotations: Low ordinary, 10c.;
ordinary. 12c.; good ordinary, 1 3.V".: strict
good ordinary. 14c : low middling, lie.; strict low
middling. 15H'c.; middling. 15V-C.; strict mldrlliiig,
lG(g}16,ty%
THE TOBACCO .MARKET AS REPORTED
BY THE NEW YORK TOBACCO LEAF.
OCTOBER 1.
Vtrain in [saf.T-At n time when she financial in¬

terests <>f the city were wavering tieiwix n security
and danger. as tliey seemed to he dnng the creator
part of last week. If. would have hem unreasonable
to anticipate a large amount nfi business in nnr-
¦ an till* and conimereial circles. There is reason

rather f. > lie surprised that any hntdue-s at. all could
have licen done u< d. r circumstances of so dis'urli-
ing and di.-orsraiii/iu;: n rharae-cr. Tradesmen, in
common with financial men. w. .* most of the time
far ujore concerned ahouA tile immediate future
than about the existing preso«i*. and their pol¬
icy and actions were shaped r.aaher with a view to

warding off couth gent <li|ngoi>.or. in other words,
to putting liieir hou-es in.ordar for the storm that
might yet he impc'iding, than, ro appropriating the
traffic that, panic or no pauiu: fctmld of iuce»jtv he
depended up'.ii for keeping. ?.*... wheels of trade in
motion. Tilt' cri-is s'Wd'ditmhc sttcii as to demand
prudence and vigilance ratUrff than entorpi i-e and
apiiiicatlon, and, accordingly, tlie exercise of these
protecting attiihtif s '-...rjrtifand typified the
principal i ll'ort and.anlo.evasi.cut oj the v e- k. No-
tiody appears to hv.ve trivd to do much business,
ai.d lit a it liUsiue-s. thuegfbre, was i»«*t ilone.

I u iiie totia-co in.itifct'iv.aed in the hrancli titider
the present head, as ifevO as others, there wis as

much doing.perhaps mor' e imperatively.as else¬
where: hut liowh re-was, tlicre even au approach to

activity ohscrv;v*tlrt.. /4

Shipping was almost out of the question, and for
a novelty, not on account of high or scarce freights. |
hut on account of e\eh uige. tdils of exchange lie-
ing almost uniuarlieuhie, notivcn heavy sacrifices
iielng sufficient inducement to obtain money on

them, and a -a consequence very little produce or,
tobacco was shipped, iiomcstie trade was i1111n¦<h U
by the prevailing di.-dni-i of mercantile paiier, both
buyers aqj!-oilers appealing reluctant lo Iiaudle it
exeup: tup.'oc I he most lavnranie circuit stair,#!.,
wiiielf jut. the lust were anything hut favorable. As
a rule, dealer- preferred holding their goods to .sill¬
ing Uvon for other than cash or its equivalent ami
buyers. roaliijj'g clearly the situation of a talis,
considerately refrained frotn ellorts to negotiate
wl.wi ijot aide satisfactorily to meet the .> ^uire-
mciUsof holders.
The rc-nlt of all ties was. as already Int'piiited, a

dhnipjsbed voltnne ot business In all depa"{Utt''nts of
tvuie; of which dlininiiiioii the tohacco.tfia.de par¬
took, as a matter of course, though vytj to a re-

IJlarKaWe digree.
j Of Virginia goods there were iuo«V"Htl> sales for
I domestic Use, and possibly s one of which we have
not heard for export. The marVit suiiniiai'l/etl
'mar Unsaid to have been notiee'^ile.wore tor the
absence of Inquiry than for anyVlillK else; steadi¬
ness eoutluuing throughout 11*45 whole eventful
week.
Mtmufuctured.' avendlsh 'pis. necessarily beco

affected seriously !<y the clanugo on hills of y.y-
ehauge, although, we note >otfp.' transactions in
general assortments for pre^rjt use.
The Journal Cuiiuiuwt in lis general trade

summary thus refers to tobacco affairs: "The to¬
bacco trady. is getting along nicely. The idugmcn
are doing very little Inj-ljiess because the Virginia
iiianufawni els cannot, get their drafts discounted.
Usually a Virginia manufacturer would send his to¬
bacco In re to a commission merchant, and draw
ngaiust it at sight, ten, thirty, or sixty days, and tile
Virginia banks would discount the drafts. Now the
banks refuse, «ud the tobacco ceases to cute for¬
ward."

By Telegraph.
NEW YOKK MARKETS.

New York. October 2.Cotton.otterltigs light:
sales of 1,850 halt's at 18Vol 19V- Flour scarcely
so active ami unchanged. w lilikev scarce ami <!«;'-
cidedly higher at $l,03|a$1.04. Wheat dull and
heavy: holders anxious to realize at alight eomces-
slon; buyers ottt-h; winter red western. $1.00<d,
$1.02. Corn opened lirin hnt closed dull. Rice
cjuiet. l'ork sternly. Card i|uict. Turpentine lirin
at lie. Jtosia steady. Tallow active. Freights
unchanged.

IIALTIMUltK MA RK ETS.
I5.\i.tk. October 2..Flour tirm and Im-

proved demand. Wheat active ami scarce. Corn
dull and nominal lor southern; white southern, OH
(3 70c.; yt How southern, 0.7c. Oafs tiiin; soutn-
eru.43(9 10c. Rje «jni.'t and steady. Provisions
quiet. .Mess p.irkj *1 7.25lfc$l7.70. Ilacon.Only
limited jobbing deinaml; siig.ar-curcd hums. 130;
17c. Card nominal at »c. Western butter
seine ami wanted: good to choice. 25(«.3Hc. < 'ollVe
unchanged. Whiskey nominal at title. Sugarun-
chaegiU.

1.0UISVILLE MAIUvETS.
r.oi tsvti.i.K, October 2..Flour in fair demand;

extra family, $0; No. 1. $8; fancy, 30. Corn,
shelled, 03®07c. Provisions quiet, l'ork, $10.
Karon.-boulders, 8?|C.: clear rib. !)*,(..; clear sides,
9V.. packed, Lard.tierce. 8V-9o.; keg, 9,'jC.;
steam, be. Whiskey, 93c. currency.

CINCINNATI MARKETS.

_
Cincinnati. October 2.Flour steady at isO.SOrq

i7. (.'urn nominal at 71 (o 73c. Provisions steady.
Pork, tl4.?5 hid; held at *1 5. Lardquiet; steam,*7.
Pol A , V M.-X- ... ...... ...... ... .. .,

7?|C.; kettle. 8c. Kacou in fair demand; shoulders.
8V«: clear rII), 9c.; clear sides," 9*ic. Whlskey un¬

changed,
ST. LOUIS MARKETS.

St I.ori.s, October 2 Flour.nio-edoing; )>ricea
unchanged. Corn in goal demand: white, 42c.:
mixed, 41.\®42Ve.: east elevator, 42.V* VVhlskey
tirm at93c. Pork lower; $14.50tiaP$15. BacouluIII lli .41 a "tra. .WMV. ,

good demand with better feeling; shoulders, 8.yr« >

clear rit), 9c.; clear sides, 9qc. Lard.uo sides.

PFIILADELPII1A LIVE-STOCK MARKET.
Philadelphia, October 2..Cattle dnll; market

over supplied; very l»est on sale to-day, 5@6c.;
tlrst quality, 4,'q^5e.; medium, 3ty$4c.: receipts,
3,404 head; elites, 2.379 head, llogs In moderate
demand; common stillcrs, O^'e- 5 corn-fed, 7V«»
receipts, 8,032 head. Sheep lower at 3V-;
receipts, 4.009 head.

COTTON MARKETS, OCTOIJKR 2.
GalvestOn..Demand light; good ordinary.

14V- 5 'Texas ordinary. 12V*« net receipts, 104
hales; sales. 24 biles; stock, J 0.349 bales.
New ORLEANS..Firm and lcssactive; middlings,

17V'.: low niiduilngs, 17W 7.V'. f strictly good
ordinary, 19V'.; ordinaly. lU'ifel?^c.; net re-]
ccipts, 2.732 oalo: gross. 2.977 hales; exports to
the continent, 4 71 bales; sales, 1,000 Irales; stock,
20.185 hales.
Mobile..Cotton tirm; middlings, lO.Vc ; low

middlings. 10c.; strict good ordinary, 16c.: net re¬

ceipts, 732 hales; exports coastwise, 1,427 bales;
sales, 700 hales; stock.9.772 hales.
SAVANNAH.Finn middlings, 16V*: net re¬

ceipts, 1.380 bales; sales, 718 hales; stock, 13,-
068 hales.
Baltimore.Quiet and tirm; middlings. 18«s;j

low middlings. 17i»C.; strict good ordinary, 16;fc. :j
net receipts, 28 hales; gross, 78 bales; export-
exports to Great BrlL'ilii, 192 hales: exports coast¬
wise, 30 bale; sales. 77 Isdes; stock, 1,294 tales.
Wilmington..Nominal; middlings 17c.; net

receipts, 179 kiles; stock, 1.194 bales
NOKFOLK..Lower; low middlings, 16V'*' net

receipts, 1.485 bales; exports coastwise, bOu bale*;
sales, 30.hales: stock. 3.083 bales.
Memphis.Firm; low middlings, 10c.: receipts.

783 bales; shipments, 448 bales; stock. 8,332
bales.
Auoi'sta .Demand lair: middlings, 15$c.; re¬

ceipts. 420 hales: sales. 431 bales.
Boston..Quiet and steady; middlings, 18V*.'

net receipts, 132 hales; gross, 208 bales; sales, 200
bales; stock. 700 hales.
Charleston..Steady; middlings, 10V.: net

receipts, 1,378 bales; sales, 300 bales; stock, 9,303
bales.
Philadelphia..Quiet; miduiiugs. 18V-*llbw

middlings, 1GJ»'cg good ordinary, 17c.; net receipts,
30 bale*; gross receipts, 785 bales. .

631 J. WILDT, 631
BROAD STREEET,

LADIES' HAIR-DRESSER.

respectfully call the attention of the ladies to
large stock of

IICMAN HAiR.
cb I purchased personally in New York at very
prices during the late panic,
sdlea having combed-out hair to straighten will
it to their interest to give me a trial, as, by a

i process, I am enabled to perform the work
b very little waste.
fter experimenting for a long time, I have the
tsure of announcing my success m straighten-
hair in such a way as to have all the roots

rether, thereby maklug it equal to hair that
been cut off.
idles wGhing to have their lialr dressed at their
ective residences, either every day or on spc-
(K'caslons, cau be accommodated by leaving or-

iatmy store. J. WILDT.

T1IITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL
If SPIRITS TURPENTINE, PAlNTER^S
LOR8, with* general assortment of material*

makiitonmu«Ki.K.

Situ riser, 0.12; Moon acts 2.3L .-,

Su" wdr. 5.48 i Huh tld» 8.07 ^
FOliT OF KICMilOXD. OoTOUKU 21 1078? "'*"".¦

XUniYODj
Steamer -John Sylvester. F'o«t, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and nassemrers. L. R. Ta»um. agent.
Steamer Alliance, ''jit, FbtiaUelphia. merchan-

disc and passengers. W. I'. JNirtar-atrcuL.
Steamer Wyanoke, Condi. New Voik. merchan¬

dise and paswngen, O. \V. ?, Ilea A Co.. amenta.
Schooner G. 31. Partridge*. Clifford, KockJand,

lime. A. S. Lt'O.
Schooner Louisa A.. Kelly. Wood's Hoi*, guano,

Allison A Addison.
Schooner A. K. Mocnw Fhilllps, Philadelphia,

coal, s. H. llaWcs.
SchoonerG. C. A. Travers, Mitchell, Philadelphia,

coal. ?. P. l.athron. . , .

Schooner S. H.Travers,Meekina, Havre dt Grace,
coal, C. H. Pake. ..

Schooner W. L. Krankli»».Sevrard, Georgetown,
coai, W. Kolieris.

8AILKD.
Steamer Petersburg. Gaoghegaa, Baltimore. mer¬

chandise. W. P. Brett.
Schooner William L. Hewn, Larteln, Norfolk via

Osborne's, coal, Curtis A Parker.
CLKABBD FOB T1US PORT.

Schooner George S. RlppUar, Bl< zzart, FhiUdel-
phlu, October l. .

Schooner Harry La n dell .Taylor* New York, Sep¬
tember 30.
Brig MapLiia. Fleming,. Liverpool, entered oat

September 18.
Schooner William and James, Outtcu, Philadel¬

phia. September 30.
sell-oner Caiawaii.tQak.Xord, Kocklaiad. at Vine¬

yard Haven Scplemljet 27.
Schooner Florence, Mayo. Ilall, Kocftkuid, at

Vineyard Haven 8ept«ujil>er 27.
Schooner Walter II. Ttjorudtke. Cuslnuan, Wind¬

sor, at Vineyard Haven September 28.
Schooner Susie Boyd,.entered outward, Liver¬

pool, September 15.,
Bark Ctres, Soeken.Ll'wpool,July 20, sailed An¬

gus! 5.
Hark Edwin. Cbrbitophtirson,. Liverpool, Aoguat

20.
Hark Der Pommer, Jahnke, Liverpool, Septem¬

ber 2.
Brig Riverside. Rich,.Bristol. Soptemlier 13.
Schooner It. C. Stapturu, Baltimore, September

19.
SchoonerSearsvllle. Baker.-Wood's tluie.
Schooner James Vgldrau, .Cavalier, New York,

September 27. ,,, .

Schooner A. V.. Bergen,.Thompson, Now York,
September 20. , ,

Schooner Milton, Palmer,.Baltimore,September
27.

MEMORANDA.
The schooner Joliu S. (illmore-Taj!or. from Suf¬

folk. Va., is ashore on t.'herrv Island tlats.
schooner Hannah Champion; Taylor, Virginia,

arrive*! af NeViYork September 30.
TOTAL DISASTERS IJf.SKITEMBER#

The ttuinhnr of vessels hehiuifiiig to, or hound to
or from, ports In the United .-tales, reported totally
lost uml ii'l^slnjr during the past month is 52. of
which 20 were wrecked, S abandoned. 1 burned. 1
capsized. 1 sunk by collision, t foumiered. ami 8
are inivsliiK. Tlev are ehosed as follows: One
sieaiuer. 1 ship. 10 harf>. 8 brigs, !il schooners,
and 1 sloop, and their total value, exclusive of cac¬
aoes. is estimated at$l'>U-i,i)0tt.

BY
New V>)itK. OetolsT. 2..Arrived, steamers San.

Jacinto and itrcmen.
!

(aUK KKUX til-.

FOURTEEN IIjXKBE LS SUPERIOR
A. RYE rLOL'Il Jiift. received and for sale by

aNDKKW % NDKKWa,
oo^i-lt* No. 1(5 Fifteenth street.

rjHWENTY 1IO*i «>IIEADa
CLEAR RIB-SHIES

in. .-tore and lor uite by JOHN' A. SEDAN,
oe 1 No. 12 Columbian Mock.

gKED RYltl,
WINTER OAT-J.
SMlT«aVlELI> At*CLE VINEGAR, at

MOORE A GOODSONS'S,
is" :UJ 'i^7 Seventh street and 910 Cary street.

HEKBIS'S HAMS AND SHOULDERS.
-i sn-iiJl:

sl'ICEI) PIGS' FFET,
MACCAliUM and VKKMECKLLI, In
four-pound boxes; *

ENGLISH CHOCOLATES, COCOA, Ac.
.). IE K (1)1).

so i* 717 Broad street.

T AIU1E, FAT MACKEREL.something
-Mextra. WILLIAM 1LTATUM,

so *3 31* Btoart ttrtet.

Liverpool salt..Cargo of bark c.
F. Eatou, direct from Liverpool, lactory*

tilled, and full bleached sacks,
GEORGE DEAKINS'S Hit AND,

lauding at City Point and the Dock.
For sale by

scil DAVENPQKT A MORRIS.

Ij*XCELSIOR F A M 1 L Y F L OUR,
4 manufactured hv M. SLAUGHTER A BON,

Fred,.rick-hum. Va.
A constant supply of tills CHOICE and Justly cel¬

ebrated FaMILY FlOUK, every barrel of which
is warranted t > give entire satisfaction, for sale by

TV LEW'S SON & CO.,
se 21 Agents for Richmond.

TUST RECEIVED..New PICKLES, in
barrels, half-barrels, or by the gallon; new

LAUD, in 50 pound kegs, 10J-l>ound kegs, and
tierces; TOMATO CATSUP, in live and teu gnl-
lon kegs, or by the gallon ; M USTAltD in iiuantl-
ties to suit. Also, line H-NSlS. SHOULDERS,
CREAM CHEESE, Ac. Leave >our orders at my
place In the market. fso 11)J It. F. JAMES.

JJAMS, HAMS, HAMS.
Twenty tlerccs choice

SUGAR-CURED (CANVASSED) HAMS,
ten pounds average, for sale by
sets ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

uugak-cuued shoulders.
Ten Heroes choice

SUGAR-CURED SHOULDERS
Just received by
sel5 ROBERT V. WILLIAMS & (*<*.

1AINEST TEAS.
X 3 chest* very Miperior GREEN* TEA.;

3 chests extra guod HI. AUK TJCA ;
2 clie >ts extra ti no J A {'AN TKA.

W.G. DANDK1DGE & CO..
au la *27 llnmd street.

nOFFEE ROASTED,
SPICES GROUND,

and delivered promptly.
VV. B. 1IEUSM.YN & CO., Virginia Mills,

an 27910 Cary street.

VERY FINE CIDER VINEGAR and
SPICES of all kinds for pickllnirat

GEORGE.A. iiONDl EY A CO.U
au 2d 529 Broad street.

VIRGINIA VINEGAlt..20 barrels pure
CIDER VINEGAR, three and four vcanHMd.

All kludd of St*ICES aud JARS for plcHSrjr.
W. G. DANDRIDGE JrCO.,

an Id 327 Broad aireet.

VIRGINIA-MADE CRAB-APPLE VIN¬
EGAR. four years old, at

CHRISTIANA WHITER.
FRESH SPICES In great variety for plckll""

JyT#
¦ m ¦ .

WINKM, LHU'OUS, TOBACCO. Arc.

A PPLE AND PEACH BRANDY.
We have on hand

SEVERAL SHIPMENTS
of

PURE APPLE AND PEACH BRANDY
ou coinuil.sson.

»'C 2 A. V.STOKES A CO.

B\RUELS *. SL'MMERDEAN" AU-
<4>*J GUsTA COUNTY RYE WHISKEY,
10 barrels SOUTHAMPTON APPLE BRANDY,
30 barrels WESTERN WHISKEYS, assorted

grades,
tbb day received and for .-ate by

JENKINS. CAPERS A CO..
Wholesale Lienor Merchants.

No. 1 Hi south Fourteenth street, below CSrv.
sc '29

'

OLD BUMGARDNER WHISKEY, very
line article, for sale by

sen WILLIAM H. TATUM.

WHITE WHISKEY AND APPLE
It BRANDY for hran>Iy-peaohe» at

GEORGE A. HUNDLEY Jt CO.'S,
au 2d 523 Broad atreet.

/TATAWBA WINE.cheapest and beafc
\y Hummer drink.<it
ly» CHRISTIAN A WHITE'S.

BUS!XIMH CHAXCOj. J
rj^O TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS.
ADVANCESOPSEVKNTY PERCENT. IN CASH

OF TAX-PAID VALUE
will be made on consignments to our house, IN¬
TEREST AT RATE OF SIX PER CENT, per
annum. We authorize sight drafts, with MIT sf
lading, for amount of tax ©a shipment*. and wltt
send bubtnee of advance after receipt of goods.
PROMPT RETURNS made with check for halanca
Immediately on sale t*f goods. .

Sole importers of the '* I>on Carlos ami w El
Gallo " brauds of MASS LICORICE.

HOFFMAN, LEE A CO..
Tobacco Commission Merchant*,
tki Exchange Place, Baltimore,Md

my H-eodsm

F)U SALK the BAR FIXTURES,
(.OOD WILL, and LEASE of a RESTAU¬

RANT now doing a good business; with dwelling
attached suitable for u boarding-house, with low

rent.N- M.LEK.
se2»-6t1014 Mailt street.

First importation or>
BIRDS 'fins S E ASO N..Mr. C.|

BKLLENOT.at No. 1410 Main »U*et, I
imported a flno lot of CANARY, BULLf®^^
FINCH, and otfeer BIRDS, which beta offering at
the lowest prices. . , , ^vu^u,
He also pays the highest prkeafor DOMESTIC

MNUIXU-BIRDS. . . .

r
Always on baud, a line assortment

UWE DISH SAFjsTY-MATCQgs foryttt
Ohy IteMJI L.WAON1CK,

.>. a ; I'Ni (


